St Peter’s Elwick Church of England Primary School
Event Calendar
Spring 1 2020
Event

Year Groups

Date & Time

Return to School

All

6th January

Y5/6 Swimming

Y5/6

Tuesdays 10am-11am
w/c 6th January – 27th January

Tennis Coaching

Y3

Y5/6 Reading Passports
launch

Y5/6

Every Tuesday for 5 weeks
starting on the 7th January
8th January
3.15pm

Library Visit

Y3/4

9th January

Pizza Express Visit

Y1/Y2

10th January

Information
We look forward to welcoming the children back into school
after the Christmas break
Children will need:
Full bodied swimming costume for girls and fitted swimming
trunks for boys (no bikinis or loose-fitting swimming shorts), a
swimming cap as children cannot swim without one and
a towel. It would be helpful if long hair can be tied up or
plaited on swimming days to help children with swimming
caps.
Mark Barras will be coaching the children. Please ensure all
children have PE kits in school.
Y5/6 parents and pupils are invited to join us to launch our
Reading Passports and hear more about how they will be
used. Nibbles provided.
Children in Years 3 and 4 will visit the library this afternoon
and have the opportunity to borrow a book.
Y1/2 children will be visiting Pizza Express to learn about
cooking in a real kitchen. Children will need to bring a coat.

Share a Prayer

EYFS

Power Station Visit

Y3/Y4

13th January
2.45-3.10pm
14th January.

Respectful
Relationships
World Religion Day

Y5/Y6

17th January

All

17th January

Library Visit

Y1/2

23rd January

Chinese New Year

All

24th January

Big Gardens Bird Watch All
Week
Holocaust Memorial Day Y5/6

25th - 27th January

EYFS Chinese New
Year

EYFS

5th February.

Balance Bikes

EYFS

4th February
11th February
28th February

27th January

Children will return to school in time for usual lunch
arrangements.
Parents are invited to join their children in Early Years to
share in worship.
Year 3/4 will visit Hartlepool Power Station to learn about
energy production as part of our STEM curriculum. Your child
will need a packed lunch, water, a coat and must wear their
uniform and comfortable footwear for walking.
Harbour will be leading this workshop and respectful
relationships, including personal boundaries.
Children will be further developing their knowledge of other
faiths through an RE afternoon (Y5/6 in the morning)
Children in Years 1 and 2 will visit the library this afternoon
and have the opportunity to borrow a book.
A Chinese themed lunch will be served as school dinner
today. If children currently bring a packed lunch to school but
would like a school dinner for the day, please let the school
office know by 15th January 2020
Big Garden Birdwatch is the world's largest garden wildlife
survey. All classes will be taking part.
In commemoration, Y5/6 will be contributing to an art
installation for the Hartlepool Art Gallery.
EYFS will take part in several activities including retelling the
story of Chinese New Year, creating and making lanterns,
learning about the Chinese culture and how Chinese New
Year is celebrated.
The balance bike programme is delivered by the Hartlepool
Cycle Clinic team from Summerhill. EYFS children will take
part in a half an hour session during the school day. Further
details will be provided nearer the time.

Y3/Y4 Swimming

Y3/4

Fridays 10am-11am
w/c 10th February – 27th April

KS2 children attending
church service

KS2

11th February

Ford Castle Residential

Y3/4

4th-6th March

Children will need:
Full bodied swimming costume for girls and fitted swimming
trunks for boys (no bikinis or loose-fitting swimming shorts), a
swimming cap as children cannot swim without one and
a towel. It would be helpful if long hair can be tied up or
plaited on swimming days to help children with swimming
caps.
Each term, KS2 children will be attending worship in St
Peter’s church. They will return to school before the end of
the day. Children may bring a change of footwear for the walk
to church.
Further details to follow at the next Ford Castle parents’
meeting. See Miss Pickles for further details.

